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-lowed. The rocket tubes wre fed o
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danger caused by Iron roda comingdow
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Ie 1maet of the National Club-The Au. O .r COS De nee.

niversary of the Clo.ing ethe From a military point of view, Ba)
Gates of Derry-Irib coat De. kenlar near Dundrnm, County DoW

feuces-Many Note othe promises to become shortly a. placec

flappeutaggla conuiderable importance. It is learne
3amentai e *ih Cregs on good authority that a scheme 
and Other Cires. being prooed for the bett6r protectio

-of ore of the more important Irish s
DUSLN, on.lai 188.-ern sa faportsea"d naval rendnzvaua. BefisaI IUmN, Jan.s,1898.-Some sad fata come under tho seheme. Bffmati

talities have marked the close of the it lasaid. practically defencele.s. Car
year in Ireland. There hie beana burn. rick CaUtle would not stand haf a doit

ing fataity et Fermoy, where a child sote from modern ordnance. 1I2 lb
matter of Ballykoular the war offic

aged six,named KateRoche, was burnt made certain proposals to tht
to death while playing before a grate. landlord, tie Marquis of Down
Then in Limorick, a soldier of the !et shire, to aurrender bis right an
Battalion Royal Irish Regiment, named a aam of £1,700 annual' rental ha
Arthur Barrett, committed- suicide. MN. been agreed upon. The tenants ha
Catherine Dobbyns, cook in the Cork then to be reckuned with, and thRe ROv
Breet Hospital, was found drowned in rnment is now taking stops to acquir
the Grand Canal basin. 3r. James Kelly, compulsory possession. with of cours
a. well-known farmer of Mornane, Stone due sompeneation. When all the ar
'ville, was killed by a premature explo rangements are perfected it will be pou
sion of dynamite while blasting rock on sible te mass large bodies of troops with
bis farm. Richard Blake, an employé of ont difficulty at Ballykenlar. ILis con
the Banagher distillery, while working templated to make an encampmeni
mcraped bis knuckles against a copper there on a scale of some magnitude, anc
mut. This caussd blood poisoning and troops will be marched thence from Bel
in three days he was dead.ThPre is alse fast via bainteld, at which intermedi
considerable excitement over a my. ate point a military station for overnighi
4erious body which as been found float- stopping will be provided. With twc
ing in the Grand Canal Basin. Lt bas uich objectives in Co. Dcwn, what may
been several days in the morgue, and so be called muntained marching, which the
far it bas not been idemtified. The military authorities have latterly come
Coroner's jury returned the iniple ver- to view as a sine qua non in idel mili
dict of found drowned. tary training, will thas be rendered prac-

Me Promiwed <o Earry. ticab te.

There was a rather interesting breach ran ii <ariaw cilriraL
of promise case before a special jury of Tie follwing ordinations took place
six in which the defends.nt was apolice. Christnras week in tire Catholic Cathe
man named John Dunne, of the Irish dral in Carlow, the Most Rev, Dr. Foley
Canstabulars', virefer orne years was ceiebrtuug sÏ-
taticned in Coun> yCavan.mThe leuers ce haconsbip-Rev. John Cantillon,

sent by Constable John J. Dunne te the San Francisco; lev. Michael Hayden,
fair plaintiff, one Miiss Mary Lynch Vicariat off Wales.
were Ofa most, ridi culous character. H '1 To suh Deaconship-Iev. James
had a great command of language and 0 l illy, L-ibraltar; Rev. Michael Clif
the marriage was definitely arranged fori, San Francisco; Rev. Patrick Cote-y,
for Christmas of 1896. But before t hatDubque ; Rev. Laurence Hryes, Du.
datea change bad come on the scene burqme :ev Patrick Flynn, Dubuque;
and the plaintiff was astonishled at ne lPatrick Lyone, St. Louis ; Rev.
ceiving the following letter fronm er Andrew Killian, Wilcania.
lover': "To Mise Mary Lynchi-You m'ay Iemil c- wexIford-n Oldet Frlest.
rely Lhat any friendship that existed le There paissedi away in the person ofnow broken off and for ever; so now re- Rev. Denis Doyle, Catholic curate of
turn bo me myp property by return of Cai, the oldest priest in the Conty of

-posi, riz: a 'wtcir sud ring. If not I1 Vexferd. Tre deceased vas ordained su
ory muet appIsanother remedy for fa eba as 3 and heid aiycrracies
tbeurrecorery. retar gve su ime to in the Diccese of Ferns. About six

tav irthem by retur oa pont. If 1 tie monts ago Father Doyle had to resign
do net have tirerb>that dime I sha L rthrough the force of old age and ill-
farthwith institute proceedinge fer their irealtir. His remains were înterred on
recovery which I iii with determina- Monday at Hsreswond Catrolie Churci.
tionY" Onie would tbmnk ire vas preceed-
ing on his beat. ,Now take notice that nistrAn Nerth herry.
I request you to return t me by return Advices from North Kerry tell appalling
Of post my property. viz: a watch and tales of the prevalence of distrees there.
chain and ring. If not, proceedings To realise fully, or at any rate as fully
will be instituted for their recoveryf, as a mere spectator can, the sufferings
which would be more honourable for of the people, it i necessary to stand in
you t do than me to have apply un- the semi-darkness of threir cabine, to sink
pleasant remedies, which wili be pur- ankle-deep in the sloppy clay of their

Oued to the bitter end." The jury re- earthen Ijoors, toee the rirain pour down
turned a verdict for the plaintiff for £100 remorselessly through the opeunig in

tb thatched roofs, wbich serves at once
'Fi : amat ef tie Yatdeasrlub. ascirimney and window, and trickle in
Their .orthe National Clubeu. c tiny rivulets iiro the deeper ruts, there

The National Club, for years one of the to form tiny pools. Furuiture there is
institutions of Dublin, as been ordered none. Every article which could be
to be wound up by the Master of the turned into money to buy food or to
Rolle. The action was based upon an partly pay ol' the accountis of village
application by the Corporation to re. hucksters have been already disposed of.
enver £&3 for taxes. The Corporation One esitates te draw aside altc"ethe,.
had issued summonees for the recovery · · v r »ide whch r,

of tire , sud tire po1i maglrate droiltb eelni hme beuoiesteade. There
had inade ôtders forthe ainount die, inonethingsacred in thesuferingsthey
but there were returbs of " h goodsf" conceal.Theyare,inaldition tuthirother
by the propet' oficerg *hen the orders calamities, contronted with s scarcity
Wete a tonpted toha put into executlon fuel owing t Lhe aanornial rainfalle

Thee dorporation irsving faileti in tbeir cfthie pai, seasen. Tire people prefer
eforts teo recover the taxes were compell to dieo f want in their own homes than
ed to bring the present proceedings parade tiheir privations before the pub-
There was no appearance on behalf of lic. The saule feeling of self-respect in-
the National Club and the Master of the cduces themr to linger in the inhbospitaible
Rolis made the order for winding up and shelter of their wretched abodes rather
referred the appointient of liquidator tban throw themselv s D iscomimonf pau
ta Chiamber. pers unon the rates, and expose tiheir

Theri'iversity QaeSthm. enildrto ir the workhouse trunt.

During tic course of a recent meeting A iad nr at NewIowiart.

to hear a lecture on the " COrigin and A destructive dre ccurred un Monday
growth of Univerities," 1His Lordship last at Newtownstewatrt, involvii;g the

the Mot Rev. Dr. Henry, who wias in los of prcoperty to the aniount ot £c,000.
the chair, touched lightly on the Uni- A' out noon the tire broke out in the

versity question. He said that every premises of Mr. MH'1ugh, draper, Main

One now-a-days knows tat the Catholica street, bf the accidentai upetting ofr a

of this cou aitry have been treated scan basmin of gravy on tihe kitchen range. So

dalou'ly in the niatter of education,. r -pii was tie ;rogress of the lire that
The responsible state'men cf thre prs tire fami]y nad barely time te gel eut

est Government aomir cuir educational witLb safety. Thre llamîes epreadi ta tire

rievances, sud bave expressed ua will Maturn-B4ird Arme HoHt . nwnedi b>'
zugness le redress Lirem. Shrmewd ob. Mr. J. J. Meore, who, wvithr his farmily'.
servers, hrowever, s>' that our governers vais absent atL cirurcir. As telegrapic
have said se oui>' te eliait tire opinion cf comumunaicationl was cut off ne assistance
the Orangenmen cf tire Northr off ire- coulti be huid freom Cmaghr or Strarbane,
landi. Englishr etatesman have tee anti tire ces cf tire local voclunteer
often lu tire paset aliowed tireur brigade and tire police, undier Headi Con-
'elves te be îniuenced b>' their stable Knox, could cul>' preveant Lire
legielation b>' tire unresonable sud flames frmîfurther spreading. M'Hughr's
selfishr views off Lhe noisy' eratore cf theist home was completely' gaLLted, Moore'e
Nor th-Est corner ef Ireland. Tbie ay> partially, while the premises cf Mesere.
acceout for tire surmaise et throse te Qjallagirer, brutchere, ana Mn. Henderson',
whomz I rofer. Tire Government neod grocer, were aise damaged.
not, irewever, foar much tire opposition sa Pentu cr a Simpleton.
cf Lire fev whoe, like Mr. Johnston, of On Friday aight, eihortly before eleven
Ballykilbeg, ses ounly ruin for thre Britishr o'clock, intimrationr vas received aI tire
Empire ln umaking ihe slihtest conces- Central l'ire Station, Chathram etreet, cf
sian, even lu justice, te those wheoac- tire outbreak off a fire lu Est Arran
knowledge tire spiritual supremacy cf street. Captua Purcell, witir bis men
tire Pope. I bave ne fear cf contradic- sud aise tire section from Winetaven
tien in asserting that these peoplo do street, arrived promaptly' on thre icone, It
not voice Lire enlightened public opinion vas fournd tirat a hasyloft., tire preperty' off
off tire Northr an ibis or any cther public Mr Moran, 2G Easat Arran street, fishr
question (applau'àe). Ail thrat weo ssk merchrant snd curer, vas ublaze. Tire
fer le equality with our non-Catholic loft containred about hralf-4on off hay>,
felowcontrymen. As taxpayers we and this, togetherwith the adjoifing lft
have a right te this in justice and fair- of Mr. Costello'e, which contained a
p>ay. We cannot be satisfied with les. quantity of straw, were destroyed. 'Both
If equality is to be ecured by central- lofts were divided by a wall. IL did not,
isation there must be centralisation ail however,reach to the roof,'which collaps-
round. If by colleges in the principal ed within a sbort tirne after the outbreak
centres of population, then the Catholics of the fire. Two lines of hose were lait
of Ulser are entitled at least to an en- on, and the fire was extinguishedu in fil
dowed Universify College in the capital teen minuts;
of.Ulster, supplying to Catholics, under Great apprebension was feltrespecting
Catholic manage ient, o0portunitiea of the safety of a simpleton naned Brown,
obtaining hi gher education similar to who was known to sleep in Mr. Moran's
those enjoyed by the resbyterians of loft. When the debris was cleared, the
Ulster." cshared remains of Brown were discov-

Tie Bigots or f erry. ered in a horrible condition. The re

Tire, ann versmny cf tire sbutting.mains were, brought to the Morgue,
of the gates of Derry' 'was .eele- .wbereL .e . .awa.t , anquest.
brated viii.the usual Orange cerenionies Fatal Occurrence. Sligo ][Dane
lait week. The demonstration was one
jof :thepoorest in the i.iecbllection of the On Sunday night last a girl named

tiséns.Rockets twere dischârged from Aune Gallagher died under pecaliar
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It is Scotts Emulsion or
nothing.

When you need the best
cod-liver oit the best hypo-
phosphites, and the best
glycerine, all combined in
the test possible manner,,
you have only one choice. 1

It brings prompt results'
in al cases of wasting, or
oS -in weight.

Ali druggists; 5oc.and $t. .

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.
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clrustanons In Sigo bleue A8yIum.
S3hewaaR2years of agead doifand

. dumbbesides beiniane. At about
font O'clock .Dr.Peit, Reient Medica
Surintndent of the Institution, Vas

ýÎÙý rom hi. privates apartmoenta
e by the senior f(rae niagt nurse.

She reported that aomethanm u
a wrong in one of the doetnitories

Ho ýteReat ,,nceepoceeedIo a dormitorjattutedon te tp of one of thoeflou
wipgmon lt.e<ornais aide, and whune
aixen or seventeen demented creataun

' alept. When he got there he found twc
of thebedsmupast, their ticka on the
dloor, and two of the patients lying there
in close proximity to eCh other. One
of the girls was dead, with hehand
tiedbehindherback. Theotheratin
wu inaà ve«yexcilsd aetate, amthora

bad ensb a ruggle btWD
the woman. An in nstas been held
before Mr. Fitzger Borough Coroner,
and a verdict returned that deoesed
met his death by choking. Â rider wa
addedrecommndzngsiricter supervision
of the patiente in future.

The Proceedings of the Child
Study Congrese

Reeealy itd Under the Auspice or
the Panlmlt Fatbe-AU InSeretingt,

eries or Paper. and Addrenef-

The Errects Of Catholie FdaS-
"ion.

NE"w YorKc, Jan. 14.- One of the most
interoeting educational events that ever
took place here wus the " Child-Study
Cougreue," wbich bas just been held
under the auspices of the Pauliste
Fathers.

The Rev. Thomas MeMillian, C.S.P.,
preuided at the opening session,.lie
made a briefaddroe o welco ne, in
which he spoke oftits inception at the
Summer School, where there was not
r.ime to discuse all the aubjects that were
brougbt up, He spoke of the prublenims
presented by the fact that in a city like
thi se many children are found in the
stretse-drivei there by the substitution
of the air shaft for the back yard anu
wbere the sights and somande are se little
elevating. IIe thanked the Gerry So-
ciety for compelling young girls to cease
eelling papers on the street at night.

The Rev. Morgan Sheedy, of Atoona,
Pa., delivered au excellent addrees on
Il Spiritual Devlepmont versus Social
lez." He declared tbat the lack cf re-
ligious training in public scboola was
largoly respousible for the criminal and
socialistic tendencies of the present
ae.le said -

Te appreciation of moral responsi-
bility of the individual regulates the
well-being of eociety, and the sense of
moral obligation of the individual is
due to the chaar.cter and extent of bis
education. There are two distinct the
ories of education-one which declares
that the spiritual development is as e-
sential as the material developinent, and
the other that man is not immortal, and
therefore bis education should be ma-
teriai to the lait degree, and sbould not
be hindered by religious interference

'The advocates of the second thecry
have labored to expel Christianity from
education. Hence they bave claimed
for education that.it muet be universal
secular and comouleory. Men of prog.
rems in ai] countries declare that relig-
ion- that k to eay, the developinrent and
ttaining of the soul of the child, muet
be separated froin politics, fron philoso
phy. and froim science. We are almoet
yearied into sence. Public opinion
hras boni peisourd ihiLe dûs fa1siebotd
The ycutb of these days is being reared
upona, eaehing anti a literatture wlýicli
are naterialsti c and sen8iioij. What
wonderthen, that the Christianity ot

many 'i shallow, that iaterialisni
largeiy controls the'actions of rnen and
tuat the spectre of e.cialism is rnani.
festing itself in its most dreaded forn
more and niore every day '

Te speaker sp ke qf the growth off
Socialism ii ithis conitry anid its ex-
treme mnanifctat ion-anaichy ; off Lom
broso's ptatistics of the growtih cf crime
in Amricaes,!pecially of homicide; off
the growth'o divorce, of the nunmber of
young men tramups or in penal institu-
tions, and cqo Ied this declaration of
Gen. Brinkerhotff before the N.tional
|Prison Congress :' Fir.'t andi foremrost,
îyhat ls apmrntia'l is to revioiiutionize our
educatinal 1 ystem Iromi top to bottoml.'
Annd thie in thre iutnteLs off good moerais,
-good citizenehip, andi thre ability te earn
an honet living.

It is a sigrificant fact,' he added,
tirat naot a single S ucialit of note can

be nmed who came <ut of a Chrristiain
school or a Catholic educational institu

F'ather Sheedy furthrer saidi that tire
falr cf rany Cantholice te uphrold the
idea]s off tire Cburcib after Ieaving school
was not the [auit of Cathrolic teaching,
but was entirely' due te tibe contamina.
tien cf enirownment in thre outside
verld.

Tire R1ev. Daniel T. O'SLllivan cf St.

.If you cannot get beef',
mutton wiI answer.
'You may choose betw een

mnilk, water, coffee or rea.
'But there is no second choice
for Scott's Emulsion.

ne a as
Wablmg au on u mou Pùwgua yXappy and--""

And thanking you for pst favor, we beg to announce
that during the munth of

JANUARY, 1898..a
-WE SH&LL HOlu oU-

,£nnnua1 ebeap sale
Which mins so much to the werers of BOOTS and SHOES.

Respectfuly Tour,

J. F. BANNISTER,
CornEr VictorOa and St. Cathrn NTIO Tel.- 1.

SPEC/A L NO T/CE.

Wood 1 @ Wood! ® Wood !lgVjJ
At tte special requesi of our many cestorners wc ha1ve

ggidgd to cotinueMe t/e srgtg redgciop iù t/Me firice oJ
our Kindling and Cord Vood for Mtis mon/h.

KIN»LING WOOD$2 . O - - LOADS, reduced to $ a

$2,50 lIARD WOOD
- - - LOADS, reduced to

MIXED, (Hard and Soft) $1.7,5.

, . . Guaranteed the Largest Load in the City . .

One of our beautiful Calendars given to every Customer-

BEL TELEPHONE 396.

RIGAUD fliIngCompany,

Albans, V., spoke on Incentives te supplante conscience
Patitism," snd a large number cf presence cf tire teý
papers were read by teachers. Father Doyle related

"l The Catholic Chil and the Parish beroes te show what
School" was the important topic treated there in in this field
b>' 1ev. James 1'. Kiernan etf]Rochreter, yotui n md.
who said in substance: TiRroy e pcjtors of

"The proper training and education that it iras doue muc]
of the ycuth who are te constitute the strong light on the g
Church and propagate the faiti sbould tien and in the stren,
be of paramount interet to the Catbo. tiens towards uniforno
lic. Child study, nature etudy, and te purely secular et
many other branches of science that schools intended for t
seem te have been lying dormant for a people.
long time are occupying the attention
of thousands of the educators of the THE BEST O]
country. The schools are overburdened
and in many cases the pupils, Who are -

the firet te be considered, are treated as ALWAYS FOLLOW 1
if they were receptacles of unlimited WILLIAMS' P
capacity into which may e poured the
different ingedients of education witb-
out let or hbirance. The result ith IbatWO CASES iX wEICI

much of the work done al superficial jEALTH AND STR

and many of the restlts entirely unsatis' OTIER MEANS IAD F

factnty.HAVE DONE FOR OT
Edacation in the development of aIl A E

the faculties of man, and iL foll wa as l'OltYOU.
clear>' as day follova nigilirait if Iir e
necessarly a t ligt an y part of iis eda l r m iue coaoure xerrs
Scatirn, te moral part shrouhi be the There are few if an
ver> last to be neglected This gives us township, NortiumL
thoi pfundaientr reasûn for tie purel vhontire ime of Chb
Catholie parochmal scbonal. W~e are net 31n. Jacob Chaise, vire
condemning the educatior given by the occupation of farmer.
State schools so far as it goe. But we lisidesier, is especiall
hold tip before yon the ideal and true, bas been a great eut
and iow yoiu the t it i inpossible for atim, as alil is neigi
the State schools to attain even the de- fortrnately succeeded
sired perfection in education, because the disease. To a rep
they nust c t necessity leave cut the following particulars;
rmost important element of educatieo. ferer fîcrm rheutnaitis
This i the reutsn why tire Church of twenty yeare, Ai tiare
God ras never ontended and ever murt the house. At one ti
contemi for an education that develops for sixteen weake, a,
not only tire intellect, but ail tihe best i that time Was conti
affections of the beart. This iIppy re- per'ectly helplese. I
suit cau ue obtained in its pert ection excellent medicil tr
only when reliuion goce band un hand of no avail. I beli
with instruretion and guides and sancti- tried every medicine
fies the mrora nature of the cihild. cure of rheumatism. i

Morality is taught in the Statr sehools pended atjeast $200C
by word and example onr the part of the more at any tirne tha
teacher. It gives nie pleasure lere to porary relief. At las
teetify to the noble, pure, unsfiasi uand give Dr. Williams'Pi
generos lives of tbe great majority. of froin that time I date
those engaged in the work of teaching getting rid of the di
throughont the State. But religion is uing tlbem for severa
the only basis Of morality, and religion iound that the troub
cannot be taught in the State schools. my life miserable for
Therefore, an esseutial elenent i want- disappearing, and at
ing in this system of education, and if-a pain had lei L me and
teacher wre a saint from teaven she cured, for I have net
cannt supply the deficiency rence of the trouble

Dr. J. A. MacCabe. of O'.awa, sent a As proving the di'
masterly paper on «' Educational Valves for which Dr. Williaî
TrPated from the View-point of the cure iL May also be M
Child," in which he condemnned the restored Mrs. Frank
overloading of the child. The cran- in.law of the gentlet
ming of te eyoung mind will soôn bei to, te health and stre
aboliehed, if the condemnation of pro- m îeans had appare
fessional teachers ei allowed te have its Chase esys :-" can
full force. In this matter the verdict of my trouble was, forE
the experts is supplemented by the die- net agree as te the n
tates of common senne. said it was consumpti

while another was eq
Rev. A. P. Doyle, editor of the Cath- declaning that it wasi

olic World, referring to an unvoiced thing Ido know, and
dread among many people of what i was a sick woman.1
called in its broadest sense aSocialistica smlicted with neural
uprising, maintained that the best poor, and 1 was sut
remedy ie the teaching of a patriotic headaches. My appe
civirm. It is needful not te wait tii aLany time, and the
the child bas grown, ho sai, te do this me weak and deupon
work, as thereligious orgau$zations-in tee who ad been benefi
non Catholic world are doing, but to be. Dr. Williams' Pink P
gin it in childhood by fostering the re- try them, and as th
ligioue sentiment and with it the moral my father-in-law, I de
virtues. Child -culture is character and I have much can
building. Character muet be built I did, for you can es
as .a tree grows, from without. iave-nuade a well Wo
The besit character ehould be the pills eteadily for a
self reliant. "Same natures may be soft, and it the end of tat
and se much the more -need'is thereof the blessing of good
a mold that,is qbped and strengthened me much pleasure t
by teligious princi'ples. The-great work public teetimony. to"
in -child culture is te develop a con- wondertul medicine.'
science which at all times may be -the Dr. Williams' Tink.
guide.' Thesystem of:espionagewhioh 0te the roo-of the dis

For a neat Walnat Ornan aj

11a a vemirror.

For another and better Doherty Orran3foderu attrmcîve flyle. SqUare ria
rninnr. Cou eof ibisronasVir ,
was $In ra we

Talieza a eat BsWood sQa
Iron framn.,6 octave,. Oef,s bu iLnu.
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illL s-o purebase n Lind ur a -s' aloske tiaa $oîî roi,*:,
aiîiublllbip. Cria a t trefr [hu î ,j.

.wiil buy a P'iano by Etaerenu .anIbtbt bas been su wei re ut.$a raci:ihIy ni. A rn
t 4thm300 at leua

For'a er%-beaumfatl du2U1ik7kle in i]1. <uic arrlie h-,'$20 by h Il aîru.ued Su. fins rit '
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STirkes another Steinway

pltton.caePihdtc

NEW PIANOS
STEINWAY & SONS,

NORDHEIMER & CO.,
HEINTZMAN&Ca..

and other standard makers.
TLfi A 1A4y Ah 0NTII M.

WA REROOMS :2361 St. tatherineltes
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y well known. He and build up the blosd, and strengthun
ferer from rheum the nerves, this driving disease r m
bors kenow, but has the systemn. Avoid imitans by' iit-
j in getting rid of ing that every b x yo purciase im en-
orter ie gave the closed in wrapping bearing tle
:I hadi been a euf- trade mark, Dr. Williamîs' Pink l'ill1 :ur
grr for upwards of e ale People.e berg contiLd to

mne i was laid up A copy of the Lontion Dispateun u:
di during a portion whiach appeared a paragraph to the r c:
ned to my bed, and that the lruiskilUlng Dragoons at P1w
I had the benefit of dalk had.netted anr Irish rcrquit standrlauu

atmuent. but it was 6 feet 91 iuches, having been ai ntly a
'e, too,thatia I have geitleiianr in E linburgh to a memb' r 4
aavertised for the thereginent in a position to ascîrtran
and I ani sure I ex- the true facts regardirg the quest i ur
00 and got iiothing stature of! this phenonenal indiviu'1
n the ierest tei- the folowing repi'y hras been recein" 'I
t I was induced to 1The recruit about whom smu h nitiet
nk Pilles atrial, and as been made ias nothirg to do w ii
niy good fortune in us (Innskilling Dru goott.) He Wa0 <f
isease. I continued listei by a coler sergeant orf ic
i montbs and daily militia permanent staisud am ir
ble that had made -brought juto our barracks to
se many years was pacs the doctor, as they ail hae
test ail traces of te do here. His name is McCollaghi.

I was cured. i say height rather over n feet G 6inches, aid
aince had a rectir about 41 inches round the cheit. H

was enlisted for and ha s jtinedi te
versity of troubles Grenadier Gruards. He belonga to the
ms' Pink Pille are a Belfast district. Tiere is no doubt isg
rentioned Lhat they a mighty big man. His weight is e-
Chaise, a daughter- tween 16 and 17 stones, and only about-
mra above reterrcd 23 yeas o! age. A few ears ago ti
ngth aftller ail tier may be rnemembered, a recruit fron Fal-
ntly failed. Mrs. kirk was enlisted at Edinhurgh for tie
secarcely tell what Scots Guards, wose ieight and other

even doctor could measurements were almost equal te
rature of it. Oae those of the recruit now declared t obe
ion of the stomach, the tallet man in the army,
qually emphatic in
huver trouble. One A woman never really knowstire
that is for years I meaning of happinessuand content until
I know thai I was she is the mother of a healthy, bappy
gia, my blood was child. The health of the chilt depeirde
ject te depressig on the health of the mothir, both before
tite was not goo and after birth. Mont all of woma's
lest exertion loft weaknees. aLd particularly for weairm ae
lent. A lady friend that moes strongly inlhiences the heattâ
tted by tlie use of ot children, comes fru soaôme deranuge-
Pills advised me te ment ordisease of the distinctly feminino
ey had alao cured organe. Dr. Pierce's .Favorite Presrcti
etermined to do so, tien will cure troubles of Lis nature. IL
se for-rejoicing that should be taken regularly by everyi-
ssily see that they man during the entire period et gotS-
man of me. I took tion. IL gves strength toall the org it
a couple of montha, involed, leastens tie painaof cbldbirt
t timie was enjoying and insures the healthr of b eurmnruotr

bealth. I gives and child.
o be 'hble te bear Send 81 one cent stàmpi to-covei cos
the value of this of mailing onley, nd receive free a copY

- - oftfr. Pierce's Medical -diler. Ad
-Fille cure by going drese, World's VDispeary ModicalM
sease. They onew. sooiation, Buflo,N.Y .
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